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OUT our stock of Clothing,

Furnishing Goods at about

Nice New Fresh

Cheaper than damaged goods. When others
pretend to sell cheap that is the time to com-

pare The London's prices.

THE LONDON
The Greatest Value Givers.

The Furniture establishment of

CLEMAMM d SALZMM.

replete with the novelties sea-

son, purchased cash from the best
known makers Grand Rapids. They can-

not only save you money, but give you
and choice designs Parlor and Chamber
Furniture, sideboards, tables, chairs and
lounges. Thanking you your patronage
they solicit early call.

Second Avenne.

CHOICEST

CraJker

FIRE!!

Sixteenth Street.

MEATS

K1IDE1 tin,;

CENTRAL MARKET.
STTry brand SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Soils,
telephone promptly Telephone

Mi CHRISTY,
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PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes everything from a tine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains a specialty

No. 1724 THIRD AVE
,A. M-'- L. J.) PARKER,

Telephone No. 1314

W. TREFZ & CO.

HEADQUARTERS FOB

School Books,

Toys, and

Candy.

2011 Fourth Avenue,
BittaaNb. Old yu,

WELCOMED HOME.

harrison's Old Neighbors Give
Him Hearty Greeting.

MET AT THE STATION BY A THRONG
i

The Welkin Ring ith Cheers as Be Ap-- !
pears, and lie Keceives an Oration All ;

Alone the Line The Capitol Tacked
with Teople in the Kvening Addresses
of Welcome by the Governor, Mayor,
and C. W. Fairbanks The i-

denfs Itesponse in Full.
Indianapolis, March 7. Ex President

Harrison arrived home yesterday morning
at"ll:c0 and was received by a dense mass
of people which packed the station and the
streets around. The party took carriages, !

the first being for the use of
Harrison. Governor Matthews and Gcn- -

rison McKee also occupied this carriage, j

which was preceded by the marching
clubs, the first of which was the Columbia
club. The welcome home of General liar-- !
rison was us warnras was his godspeed to
Washington enthusiastic four years ago.

Isit to the Cemetery.
As the carriage proceeded slowly np Illi- - j

nois street to Washington, thence east to
Pennsylvania street, the was j

kept busy bowing and lifting his hat to
the cheering people along the way. The
procession disbanded at the Xew Denison
hotel and later in Ihe afternoon General
Harrison was driven to his old home, 074
North Delaware street, with Mrs. McKee
and family. The and his
daughter and grandchildren spent iuost of
the afternoon at Mrs. Harrison's grave in
Crown Hill cemetery. In the evening a re
ception wes tendered him hj.lhe people at
iue mpuui uuiiuing aim so great, was me
crush that the capacity of the great struc-
ture was tested.

Gov. Matthews' Welcome.
The proceedings were opened by Governor

Matthews, who delivered an address of
welcome, He said: "Tonight we meet to
honor the most distinguished citizen of
oar state. We see tonight a scene most!
beautiful in our form of government,
scene grand in its simplicity. It was never
seen in the history of the world until seen in
our American republic One who has been
clothed with the highest power in the nation
which has no equal amoug the nations of
tha earth tonight returns to take his station
in the common walk of life. Four years
ago Indiana was unitd in the honor done
to one of her sons. Tonight she welcomes
bini back again.

A Cordial Welcome Home.
' am glad to say to General Harrison,

forgetting the differences which may have
separated us in the past, that we welcome
him home. 1 am glad to believe that when
his life may be written, as citizen, as sen-
ator, and as chief executive of this great
country, we shall see he has filled the meas-
ure of our expectation, and of duty well
dona. I can extend to him a most cordial
welcome, and all will unite with me to-
night in welcoming him among us. Again
Indiana welcomes you with open arms "

RESPONSE OF GEN. HARRISON.

His Absence Feels to Him Like Ten Years
Instead of Four.

Addresses were also made by Mayor
Sullivan, who was chairman of the occa-
sion, and Hon. C. W. Fairbanks. In re-

sponse General Harrison said: "I do not
think, even if the circumstances were more
favorable than now snrround us, I could
ay more than the fewest words of thanks.

Four years aj;o if the calendar is consult-
ed I left you to assume high responsibil-ties- .

If I should consult heart and mind
I should say ten years had elapsed since I
bade goodbye to my Indianapolis friends.
Not the rising and the setting of the sun,
butourexperieuces. give the true sense of
duration. I come back to Indianapolis,
for. since I came to manhood, I have had
no other home.

Too Old to Make a New Home.
"Suggestions of an attractive sort were

made to me to make a home elsewhere; but
it seemed to me that the onlv home for
me was Indianapolis. Chet-rs.- J I am too
old to make a new nome; not too old, I
hope, to renew those old associations that
trade this so dear a home, and to take
within the circle of my affectionate regard
the multitude of new faces that I see here
tonight. This city has made a wonderful
giowth si nee I left it.. I shall have to learn
again .the landmarks Change, improve-
ment, expansion and increase are every
where apparent, and in all this I rejoice
witn you.

Progress of the State and Nation.
"The state of Indiana has made corre-

sponding increase. Factories and homes
have greatly multiplied. Our population
nas greatly increased, wealth has been de
veloped, and I trust and believe that with
this advancement along material lines
there has been a corresponding increase
and development of the heart and of the
home which alone can make a exeat reo
pie. The nation, too, has had its growth
and development. Some new lines of
progress nave Deen indicated.
A Ship for Commerce and One for War

"Within the last few weeks I had the
pleasure of lifting over one of the greatest
merchant steamships that floats the sea
that flag of beauty that hanes before me.
Cheers. I regarded it aa the precursor

and the promise of the return of that time
when the American flag was seen on every
sea ana me American navy was held in ea
timation by other nations. Cheers. Only
one week ago I had the pleasure of seeing
the greatest ship that has ever been built
in America a battleship which,when com-
pleted would be able to codb with the
greatest ship that England has upon the
sea noat irom her ways into the Delaware
witn the name "Indiana" on ber side.
Cheers.

A Great Sorrow. Bat Ko Shame.
"I will not speak to you of those duties

which these years of absence have brought
me, nor the manner of their performance.
I Jelt you with but one certainty and I re
torn with that the certainty that I had
no other motive in my heart than the
honor of the flag, the sacredness of the
constitution and the prosperity of all our
people, Cheers. I come to you again
accompanied by a great sorrow, but 1 trust

and your presence here gives tne your
witness in nuv s.ia'ue crow

Argus
Itereptton Follows the Speaking.

"Add to your great kindness and to this
great welcome which you have extended to
tne today the kindness of excusing me
from attempting to speak to you
further. I shall be glad to carry out the
arrangement of the committee and to take
as many of you as I may by the hand, and
in those days and weeks that are to come
to meet you ui my home and in your homes
as opportunity may offer. May God bless
you all." Cheers.

After the address the shook
hwls with hundred of people and it was
at a iste hour that he was driven to his
hom;.

RECEPTION AT THE STATION.
Great Cheering When the ef Mag-

istrate Arrived Home.
There were a large number of military

and civic organizations at the railway sta-
tion when the train arrived
in the morning. The first organization to
reach the station was the German Veteran
association, in charge of Captain Louis
Kern. It formed on the plaza. General
Harrison's regiment, in charge of W. H.
Cooper, came next, halting in Meridian
street at the cast of the train sheds. The
several Grand Army posts of the city, all
under the command of General Kneffler,
soon arrived and ;wcre given their stations
near the point of exit from the station.
The whole throng was cheering itself
hoarse, but there was a lull for a moment
ss General Harrison appeared in full view.

Tremendous Shout of Welcome.
Then a tremendous shout that almost

shook the iron girder building went up.
The lifted his hat, bowed and
smiled, and Master McKee, who clung to
his band, opened his eyes in wonder. As
Mr. Harrison reached the platform Gov-
ernor Matthews grasped his hand, followed
in turn by Mr. Hildcbrand. An old woman
wearing deep mourning had pushed her
way through, and in an instant had Mr.
Harrison's hand in both of hers, and shook
it vigorously. John W. Murphy alighted,
followed by Mayor Sullivan, and then came
the remainder of the reception committee
and others.

Had a Smile for the '"Old Glory."
All of this time the cheering continued

and Mr. Harrison was kept busy bowing
and smiling. Mr. Harrison moved for
ward and, on the arm of Governor Mat-
thews, with bared bead, started toward
the carriage. His eyes rested on the large
flag draped across the top of the big iron
gates and hi smiled approvingly. The
members of the reception committee
opened ranks and lifted their hats as he
passed through. Way was made through
the crowd and the party was escorted to
the carriages in front of the station. '

Grand Ovation to the Home-Come- r.

The carrices moved with a body of old
soldiers on eithar side, many of them being
members of Harrison's old regiment. The
nde up Illinois street was a perfect ovation
for the Cheer upon cheer
rent the air, and at one or two points he
was covered with flowers thrown from the
crowd, which seemed to please him exceed-
ingly. People pressed forward to catch
sight of him, and in the crowds he re-
cognized many old acquaintances, to whom
he spoke by name. As he turned on W ash-ingt-

street he was greeted by glad shouts
oi welcome, and from the windows and
verandas of the buildings hats and hand-
kerchiefs were waved.

Arrival at the Old Home.
At Market street a halt was made and

ranks were opened and the carriages drove
tnrough to the Denison. Here was sta
tioned the Indianapolis band playing "Anld
Lang byne." At the Denison the horses at
tached to the carriages "were made to
quicken their pace, and Harrison and the
party with him were driven to the family
residence on North Ucla ware street. During
the afternoon a few personal friends visited
the residence.

BOTH RASH AND DESPERATE.

The Action of the Delaware and Hudson
at Scranton.

Sckaxtox, Pa., March 7. A daring en
gineer on the Delaware and Hudson road
named Gardner, Sunday, in the presence of
over J.000 people, braved the revolvers of
twenty-fiv- e policemen at the Lackawanna
avenue bridge. The city has been in a fer-
ment over a difficulty between the police
and the Delaware and Hudson Canal com-
pany, which at one time threatened to end
in bloodshed.

Gave the Company a Surprise,
There is a feud of two years' standing

between the city and the company owing
to the refusal of the mayor to permit the
company to enter upon certain land for
station purposes. The city is now repair
ing a span of the Lackawanna avenue
bridge, beneath which pass the double
tracks of the company. To repair this
span it became necessary to erect two
wooden pillars between the tracks. This
was done as a surprise at 7 a, m.

Not Afraid of Their Cans.
At 2 o'clock the company learned of it

and sent a wrecking crew to the bridge to
remove the pillars. Three of the men were
arrested and then the wrecking crew re
tired for re enforcements. When they re
turned they bad with them an engine and
a freight car. These were placed one on
each track and chained together. Twenty- -

five policemen with drawn revolvers
guarded the bridge and warned the en-

gineer that be would be shot if he tried to
tear down the pillars. Nevertheless he put
on a full he and of steam and the ears
struck the pillars with a crash.

Put 200 Persons in Peril.
The bridge trembled and 300 people on it

sent up a shriek of terror, ihe drawhead
of the car pulled out, but the pillars re
mained. The engineer, fireman and six
trackmen were arrested and held in heavy
ban. i ne mayor nas cauetl out the sher
iff's posse and the police are now in undis-
turbed possession of the locality. Had the
pillars Ix-e-n lorn down the bridge might
nave iauen anu mere wouia nave been a
teartui loss oi me.

Presentation to 'Charley" Fnit.r.
Washington, March Fos

ter, oi tne treasury department, was pre-
sented yesterday with a set of reaolnti,.
signed by all the principal officials of the
department, together with a handsome albnm containing their
monial of the regard in which he is held
dj ms suDorainatea.

No flowery rhetoric can tell themerit . nf HwwI'a c-- . . la as well
as tha cures accomnlisbpd vv tbi

I cellent medicine.
ex

ESCAPED DEATH MIRACULOUSLY.

Two Miner Hurled Vnder IOO Tons ef
Rock and Live.

Ishpemikg, Mich., March 7. Last Fri-
day night Edward Aplund and John Sund-Wa- d

were buried under 100 tons of Voek
in the Winthrop mine and were' supposed
to have been killed. , Saturday,, however,
the party which was digging for their re-
mains found the men alive and unhurt.
The mine timbers had fallen in such a way,
as to make a small chamber and a broken
air pipe supplied them with fresh air from
another part of the miue.

Irish Political Tragedy.
Dublin, March 7. A tragedy is reported

from Tralee. County Kerrywhere political
feeling run high letween factions. James
Casey, t he town clerk of Tralee, got into a
quarrel with Whelan, the rate collector, In
the board-roo- and shot helan fatally.
The latter is now dying. The affair has
caused intense excitement.

U. i). bweeney, master of the Lodge 115,
Switchmen's Mutual Aid society, when
asked whether the Erie switchmen would
strike out of sympathy for western switch
men. said they would not as no especial
sympathy exists between the strikers and
the eastern switchmen.

LIVESTOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago, March 6.

Following were the quotations on the board
of trade today: Wheat March, opened
4'4c. T;ll3c: May, opened "Tc, closed

Wic: Juls opened Tii'iic, closed 75540. Corn
March, opened 41c, closed 41J4c; May,

opened 4ito, eloed July, opened HVic,
closed 4t!si Oats March, opened c,
closed c; JIav. opened SJc, closed JC?$c;
July, opened 3.,!l4 closed S?, Pork
March, opened fis.t, eloped J18.221& May,
opened $18.75; closed $18.i.'Uj; July, opened
$18.i. Mj. closed J18..M. Lard March, opened

closed
Live stock Hir: The price at the Union

stock yards today ranged as follows:
Receipts for the day ai.UJO; quality only
fair: left over about 2,atXI; market was
moderately active on packing and ship.
pint; account, and prices without ma-
terial elmiiire rather favoring buyers; sales
ranged at .:.' ni..4' pip. light.

MgAMi rough lacUm;. J.. 8538.30 mixed.
and f8.05g8.40 heavy packing and shipping
lots.

Cattle Receipts for the day 15,00,1; Quality
fair; nuukel rather active on local and
shipping account: the feeling was stronger; 5
J10e higher; quotations ranfred at $5.35

t.H5 choice to extra shipping steers, $4.65&5.30
good to chove no.. H.lOJjt.do fair to good.
rloa&t.tu common to medium do..
butchers' Ur$. SJ..VitJ2i stockers, $'.'U&4.35
Texas steers. $3.3 Ui feeders. tlWitXM
cows, $l.t03!.S5 heiters. $'.'.53.75 bulls, and
$3.0u&S.aU veal calves..

Sheep Receipts for the day 6,000; quality
fair; market rather active and prices un
changed; quotations ranged at tt.'WaiSi
per luojbs westerns, SiiKAi.t'i natives, and
$4.50Q6.a lambs.

Produce: Huttei-ra- no . separator, 26Va.
--7c per Hi; iancy tairy.- - lUft'.tHai packing
stock. Kl--u r'n-sl- i stock. lTffr.lTUo
per do. Iresei poultry -- Chickens, llQUe
per lb: turkeys. IJmaI.V: ducks, ld&Uc;
geese. HwUc. Potatoes Wisconsin Bur- -
bank?. .;3.T.k- - ix--r lm: Hebron, o8M.7dc: Peer
less. ii.i4tU?c: Hose, iT'silOc. weet potatoes
Illinois: j:i..'ji1!4. 50 per Mil. , Apples fair to
good, iH-- r bid: fancy, W.iV.64.00.
Cranberries Jerseys, faucv. jltt.Ul.ll.MU per
bbl. Honey NVbite clover in sec
tions. Keltic per lb; broken comb. lUc; dark
comb, good condition. t8e; extracted. 7&8o
per io.

Sen York. '
Xew Vokk, March IWheat No. - red cash declined tt24c on

better crop reports. Slow cables and foreign
selling advanced li with Chicago quiet and
steady: May. THTS July. 81$
81 nal: western. flOtatljc
Barley Quiet, llrm; Mate. tHStSV.-- ; western.
O&Siic; No. t Toronto, tWWc: No. do,

64(i5c Coru No. 2 dull, but firmer with
the west: steauier mixed, .MH&uSc; Hay,
51c: June, July. Oats No. 2,
dull: steady: western, ;i8ij84!tc: May.' 46c;
state. 38U340c. l"ork-Ou- iet and firm; new
mess, $3).UU: old mess, f lSi.Ti; extra prime
nominal. Lard Quirt and steady: steam
rendered, $U.lti.

Live tock: Cattle Trading dull for all
grades; poorest to best native steers. S4.T3a
6.55 per lm lbs; Texaus and Coiorados, $4.15i
4.80; bulls and dry cows. Sheep and
Lambs Trading slow but generally steady:
sheep, 4.25&5.80 per 1(U lbs; lanba. $SJUu28.85l
Hogs Market firm; lire hogs, $S.0O&a.6o per

' 'lUUlbs. -

The fjoeal narUeta.
eaarx.rro.

Wheat T4a76c.
Corn 456&4AC.
Oata Sa3c.11st Timothr. tll.OO: nnland. f 10A11 slnttffk

19.00; baled. $10.00011.00.

rsoDvcs.
Butter fair to choice, 2S ; creamery, 27c.
BfTgs Fresh, 25127.
Poultry Chickens. 9c: tnrkera 1Ua

docks, iMc ; geese, 10c.

rBurr ASD VISIT ABIXS. .
Apples$4 00 per bbl.
Potatoes 85S3e.
Onions $4 .06 per bbl. ,
Turnips 0c per bu.

LIT! STOCK

Cattle Batchers oav for "vim fJf at
4H5c: cows and heifera. luffjiur- - ,,ha;e.

Hos 7Ha8c
Sheep ifrc.

CLIHAII

POWDER

IS ON TOP
BECAUSE .

Ne other GoodIs to

No other Cheap1"Is so

Costs less than Half
and pleases much better

than the over-pric- ed and
over-- endorsed" kinds.

Judge for yourself J
n Cans. Atyour Grocer's


